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Obitua7 of Mrj. Swengle.

On Monday night, Aug. 2Cth at
11 : 30 o'clock, the spirit of MrR. Je
mima Swengle, wife of Rev. J. O. M.

seuKle. took its flitfht to its tor- -

atl rent. A little over a year ago,

Rev. Sweneel moved with his family
l,i Winfielil, Uniou county, Pa., and
lince last holiday Mrs. Swengle bad
boiu nti invalid suffering from what
jbf supposed might be malaria.

About the 10th of June, she be
came bedfast ami wns ut once pluctd
under the constant care of A puyM
cinn. Her ailments Beemingly were
complicated and baflled medical pkill

nJ by July 21st, it was found neces
iiry to open an abscess in her side,
in operation which would afford re
lief for a short time but would speed
jlr terminate in death. Everything
that medical skill and loving hands
could do were of no avail and con-

trary to the expectations of physi
cians and friends she lingered
through days and weeks of suffering
ontil death released her from her
lufforing to enter where sorrow and
pains are never known.

She was resigned at all times al
though she suffered intensly, no one
can tell how much. Yet amid all her
luflVricg she was happy in the hopo
of au eternal rest and several times
the spirit triumphed over the pain
itricken body and she would rejoice
is one who had received special
blessing from her Master. During
ber illness, she would Bing at times.
"It is well with my Soul' and re-

quested it to be sung at her funeral
lerviceB. Af she neared to borderl-
and of the celestial-city- , she seemed
to communicate with the spirits be-

yond and spoke of her beautiful
crown of gold and her golden harp
and in the joy that surrounded her
the would say. "Oh, bow grand it
U to be a christian."

The words, "Homeward'' and
"Upward" were on her lips until she
breathed her last. Just before closi-

ng her eyes in death she told her
family that she was going to heaven
and asked them all to meet her there.
Hal God so willed it, she might
hare spent many useful years yet
(or she was but 47yrs. 3mo. and 20
days, but she died peacefully in the
Lord and leaves a husband, three
daughters, and two sons to mourn
her loss. She was interred in
Driesbach Cemetery. Rev. A. E.
Gobble officiated assisted by Rev.
& 8. Kohler, and Rev. W. W.
Ehoads. ' .

Mbh. Sarah Leflev,
wife of the late Joseph Lepley, died
on Saturday night a week ago somet-
ime after midnight and seemingly
uccumed to the fatal hand of death

without a pain. A little after mid-
night she conversed with her daught-
er, Ada, and on Sunday morning
was found in her bed sleeping the
iweot sleep of death.

Heart trouble is the supposed
cause of her death and she leaves
eight children to mourn her loss ;

three daughters and five sous, three
of whom are ministers of the gospel.

She was within 8 days of 71 years
of age and on Thursday morning
last was interred in New Berlin
Cemetery, Rev. Win. Schoch, her
pastor, officiating. A. M. W.

"What 1 Eat Doe me bo tiooil."
How often this expression is heard

-- Life destroying dyspepsia has told
on you wliea you feel thus, and
should not be trilled with. There is
but oue remedy that can permanently
cure you. Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Humendy, made at Hondout,
N'. Y., a vegetable compound eudors-- 1

by the medical profession. Drug- -
iUl!lU it.

New Goods at Wittenmyer's.
Last August while working in the

iiarveht field I became overheated,
f i suddenly attacked with cramps
ud wag nearly dead. Mr. Cummiugs,

the druggist, gave me Diarrha-- a Reme-

dy which completely relieved me. 1

now keep a bottle of the remedy
haudy. A. M. BusNKLL, Oulervlllc,
Wai.li. For sale by J. W. Sampsell,
I'eiinn Creek, Ta

Tho old jewelry stand of Thill ip
Swineford, dee'd, is now in charge
l C 0. Moyer and Co. All kinds

jf ri'imiring done on short notice.
All work is guaranteed and our
Priecs are made to suit the times. A
full lino of watches and clocks al- -

on Land. tf.

Slum! Stoves!! If you need
thing in the line of Stoves you
save from 2 to C dollars by com- -

"ig to us to buv. We have a full
''tie of the very latest improved
stoves, Ranges and Heaters in stock,
ilso Spouting, Roofing and Stove
repairs at the lowest prices. Come

d see our stock before buying
Utwhcro. Shop close to the railr-

oad station.
Shannon & Matteb,

U. Swineford, Pa.

MT. PLEASANT MILL.S. '

Michael (mill nml wife of Kpli
rata, Ijnnvn.tcr county, nrc visiting
at C. F. lloyer's. W'c are always

iu to meet an ciiinl a rson as
Mr. liroll (tco. A. 1 lover of
Port TreverUin was visiting here on
Ninthly SW hue returning home
from the Camp fire nt Mnlinntoitgii
on Saturday, Henry Howell nnd
AIiso I Vila M. 1'nwiiin had the tins
fortune nf upsetting. Miss 11. was
Inn i ;;. :;i .!,. 'i.-;,- and nt interval
is iiiieoiw'ii.ii-- ' wl'ile Mr. II. rutin
out iniliurt, This Mioiil.l lx u
warning not to let women drive

Miss Annie H. S'liiice return
iil from mi extended visit to Nor
tliumlicrluiid fount v nnd Miss Klin
Sliadlc from Kantz A. (. (Jar- -
inan and Wilson 1). Snvder nUirted
ed on a cycling tour to
munty, on luiwinr morning
Mrs. Dr. W . W . Ijougacrc is on
the sii-- list John Stuck, who
had his nrm lmdlv lacerate! on
HiHiver's Shingle mill reivntly, is
doing very well under the careful
treatment of Dr. M. KotlirtM-k- .

TllF.AIMlUK.

Commtiulciiii d.
McClure Picnic.

The first Evangccal S. S. Picnic of
McClure, Pa., held in Howell's grove,
on the 11, iiiht., was more than an
ordinary success. People flocked
in from far and near such places
as Pittsburg, Lewistown, Middle-burg- h,

Beavertown, Troxclville and
elsewhere.

At 9 : 30 o'clock A. M. the School
formed into a parado with tho Mc-
Clure Cornet liand in the lead.

When the grove was reached ev
ery body was st ated. The exercises
then followed. During the day
were excellent music by the band
and good singing by the school Ad
dresses were delivered by Revs. Jo-
seph, Her.z, and Weidenmycr, who
more than kept the people bound by
soul cheering instructions. Mrs.
Mayer of Pittsburg also delivered an
excellent address on the subject of
Temperance.

The refreshments were of a choice
variety served in abundance and all
placed on two long tableB of which
the writer thinks nearly all on the
ground partook. Prof. Rillhardt
and "Dutchy" also assisted io de-
molishing tho same. A collection of
$5.f0 was given to the band who
rendered choice music. The Sun
day School deserves special credit
for its good showing. i

Participant.

Call at W. W. Wittenmyer's Store
for choice Dress Goods, Calicoes,
Shoes, Underware. etc.

131KD.

Mabel, infaut daughter of Peter and
Mary Uplingcr, aged 3 mouths and
16 days.

Mrs. S. A. Kelt, Pomona, Cal.. had
the bad luck to sprain her ankle. "I
tried several liniments," he says.
"but was not cured until I used
Chamberlain's l'ulu Hiilm. That
remedy cured me and I take pleasure
In recommending it ami testifying to
its efficiency" This medicine Is also
of great value for rheumatism, lame
back, pains In tlieclienl, pleurisy and
all deep seated ami muscular pains.
For sale by J. W. S.tiuiell. l'ouns
Creek, Pa.

OR.KiLMcrra

Rootf
tcTKIDNEUIVERi52 BOT

DImnoIvcm fa ravel
Gull done, l.rlck dust In urine, ain in urethra,
training after urlimtlon, pain in tliu lutck and
bi, nuilden stoppairo of water with prcmuro.

HrirAlifs Disease
TuImi emits in urlmi, scanty urine. Sienmp-Ilu-

cun urlnury troubles and klJu' y lillllcultloa.

Liver Complaint
Torlil or enlarg-e- liver, foul lin-uth- , bilious,
new, bilious hetKlucho, poor dlirestion, trout.

Catarrh of the Hladtler
Inlluiumutiou, irritation, ulmrutiun, ilnliUinif,
fre(uunt calls, pans blood, mucus or pus.
ill DriiKeWla SO rents and I .IK) Sta

IiiujIIiU' OuM to HIUi" rra

New sHa'Ng aNd Hair
dressing parlor.

Having purchased the Barber Shop
formerly owned by Peter C. Hart man
iu the Wittenmyer building, I am
prepared to do all First Class Work,
such as Shaving, Hair Dresnlng,
Shampooing, Dyuiug Mustache, Singe-
ing Hair, to stop the falling out. Hang
Trimming for ladies, and Honing
lta. ors a Specialty. (Jive me a trial.

AL. E. SOLE8.

Stop HiitTerliiir! Try Mr. MlleV l'ulu PL.
lr. MIIum' rain rilU. "Ou cent a dafc"'
r.intlily Tains curud hr Dr. Wiles' Puln
AU palu buubliud by hi. UUus' l'ulu k"u.

DU, A. C. 8PANOLEU.

DKNT1ST.
Ok Administered.

Oowu nnd Hridiiework, Etc,
OOloe one d.wr north of Wets' fcUore.

pelinsgrove. I n,

oJucticeof the Peace
AND GONVSYANGSR-M- -

Z. STEININ3ER.
Midilcburgh, Pa

j.()"ir6HN;ii a
Practising Physician and Surgeon.

IJcsideuco in the French Flats, Mid-dlelnirg-

Calls prompt I r and
corefullv attended to.

JA 8. O. CHOUSE,

ATTtlllJIKT AT LAW,
MlOllLKIIl'KO, PA.

All l.iislnestt 1 1 truMe.l to him.
will receive prompt attention.

D 11. J. C. AM 10, 1). 1). M.

DKNTIST
Treating, niliiiir. artilklnl teeth.

crown and bridge work. Teeth ex-
tracted without, pain. Satisfaction
guaranteed office moved to the
new Hank Hullding.

AIIDDT.KIii. IIU H, PA.

Get an Education.
Munition nnd fortune iro hnnd In linml. net

nil Pdueatlon nt the Cent ml St at Nurnml MWux.l,
Iah'H lliiven, I'n. Kirt H'la.sn ait'iiiniMlm nuin nn
low mies. state nld to ntndeiits. Kor illuitrn-te- d

calali. irne adilrexx
JAM KM EI.PON, I'll. 1)., mnclPul.

Loek Ibiven, To.

Hllr.l Pllral Itrhlns! Pll.
STMrroHM-MiilMti- ImeiiM. Ui lilnirHiidiitliiir.

Inir; tnnat at nlclit ; wurw bv Nerateliinir. If al-
low) d to continue t uiin.ru form, w hlrh i.fien bleed
snrt ulcerate, lavumltnr verv wire. swvnk'i
otNTMKNr stops the Itchlnif mid bliwlinir. henls
uleeralli.il. and In tmwl rnw removes the! union.
At driiKtrlMis. or bv mull, tor fto centa. Ir.Swajlic A Son. l'lilladelplibi.

W0i
nookkrrpilift. Pit 1IM I IVnthVMS.
AnuinKtir, Ill MlM.'wd I Thimnlu
nd ll ihn COI.l.MiK, I I'Ii'','1"
otnttien il

S "". l"io. i hurn.ahra.n,iutiinam(i( knuvliNlff l the minimum of eu

HENCH
DROMGOLD'S

s5
sAivr;,iLLNDENGi;iEs
A wonitrrriil Iraprovemrnt In Frlrllnn VfA will

.ls-llar- k. llack niollonur ('rrla(p; ilmrMfntMHnyoihiTlnthomarket. Frlellon Clulrh VrrAtruliis al I the fml nearlnc to iiaiid allll w tills Ixu-k- .

k.g; areal snvlna In power and wrir. head
lurnuinsiamia for irt prim Alsorprina narrow, nif Hikra, I'ulllTalnm,I orn Planters, Mhellrra, rlo. MrtMun (Ate ftinUKMCII DUOHUOLD, Hfrk, Vark, Ia.

RI'P-A-N-- S

iC
tu- The modern stand- -

u ard Family Mcdi-cin- e

: Cures the
j common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

U TS0

GET THE BEST
When you arc about to buy a Sowing Machine

do not bo deceived by alluring ailvert .Nvinents
and be U'd to think you cuu get tho beat uiaUe,
finest tinisbud and

Most Popular
lor a mere song. See to It that
you buy from reliable manu-
facturers thut have Kained a
reputution by honest nnd aquuro
dealing, vou will then Ret a
SewinK Muchino that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want tho one that
is easiest to munuKu and is

Light Running
Hvr Thero Is none in the world that

can equal in nieritanlcal con-
struction,a durability of working
riarts, fineness of finish, beauty

or has as many
improvements as ino

New Home
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, stlke
on both sides of nec.llo (falrn!eJ, no other has
It i New Stand (fiatfHtfJ), driving wheel hinged
on adjustable ccutcrs, thus reducing Irictiuu to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE FEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.

Oaurns, Mtiis. Dorrnif, Mtsa. It rin Kor,n, N.T
ClUCki.O, III.. Hr. l)l'IH, Uo. Iui.i.ah, Tbias.

8AM f'SASCISCO, ( 1 AT1.AN1.V, Ut.
ros SALE BV

1). 8. Ewlng. Ueu'l Agent,
Chestnut St., l'liila. Pa

'Bd'Wisnisi'NfizecuOl an
1HKjoijm ncisjno Ajiao(l himI Soiptniw Suo uq Jrfilvtu on ilwiiiiuhiiSJtij ..nt 'KAiiisoa v pus 'nin.ipiina Ai:.j

listu AiiiuaiaivaJX uMvuj u wnas XiAina- Iponoq qioia Isaiwit KHII'OH UKV

'JIX.IOA dU Si 1IO Hlia JO kJ4ioiiis lu v

3auj Mooa s.aaoi m

y.
Tf v.in hi,.a sl, - - . . i ..!..,.i u.iir mc Iticsa ' l'UiUHIK' i

UUSIM bSor SHOKI HANO court of tlu.iy nuw ui l.acf.
vim thHita enj ri.lil away t:.tiiii'ul iluth liUii,ihtri!;;,. ';:.! Z, School of Business
otmit tii4it ny uthoi im ll.c i.ntlh.i i.l. Invrnt x.ctal t .ir.l.

A1.lrcM"K II I'." K'X HKSTkH, N. V

How to fur All Nklii Ulsrases."
Kilillllv Hlt.tlv "MttiYKU CjUki-uvt- n:.. I..r..i-- .

Dal ineillcliifl rccpilred. t'uroa teller, eczema,
ll.(ll ull r.i ol lo.iu i.li I l.ti t:.tn lnt.,.1 .n.uu ...
leaving the kin clear, whit aud healthy.' lis
areni iieiuuig ann rura'i'e powers are poaH'sSed
ujr uu uuiur leuieujr. juut s uur ui li'glst.

crown Acme.
The host Burning Oil that can be

maila from IVtrolonm
It given a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney.
It will not rhar the wick,
ft has a high firo tost.
It will not cxploilo.
It i without a comparison as a per

iod ion

Family Safety Oil.
It is nmnufaoturoil from tho linesl

Crtnle in tho most perfectly equip-
ped refineries in tho world

It is the Best.
Ask your dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO- -

Sunbury Station, Sunbury, Ta,

Reuiemaer The Deal!
O

SELIXSGKOVE

MARDLE-YAR- D)

M. L. MILLER, Prop'r
I keep constantly on haiulnn'l man- -

ufacttire to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

Monuments And Heads tones!
Old Stonos Cleaned and Remired.

LOW PKICKS ! LOW PHICESil
1 have one of tile boat Mnrl! V.i.t.

ters In the State aud conseiitiently
turn out gootl work.

BajrCoine and s-- e tuy work.v prices.
Thankful for tiaat fiivnra I ii.nxt re

spectfully ask a continuance of same,
M, L. MILLER.

mm
ONE GIVES KE- -

L1EE.

MEN WAN TED
To sell Nursorv Stta-- ami a
first-ela- ss line of Now Sttl
lVitattM-H- . Xooxjiorioitet!

Sternly wuk and
psslpav weeklv. ( )ut (its free
Writo,

Chas. D. Leonard,
.... Geneva; N. Y.

W0KK WAMED s
Any liiieiiii;''iit in in or wi.iuau Heekh.v em.

IHi.vin. ni anil annul u.iih to make from fill in
f mi uiniiiniy, can M i ine Nilne l.y aililie,iii;
ilols lill.le I'lil.llsliiiiK Co.. T,':i I'lieHinui St..I'lillii,, I'ji. No eailinl required, imr nluiiii Inr

i miiik i.iiiii i.r in in ii w isiiini; i,i earn
It lew ii.iinin il lllllllll in I ne next two ineiitliprererred.

n i EWIS' 98 'LtE
f T sUl

sin hti u I

s flue pnwnvr si1 tsa-- i nutwtUi miMnsl.ls UJ, (be ouoim.uiHm niy r. ui. winmats Uui bet iwfuinail Hint aDIu a) nilnuUM alikuat Sxilllaa..II IS III bt f.Tcl.winUj Vs

WhaIiIiir laHUtA llau, Huh, atoT
MH5A. salt uro CO.

Oea. Af4., rtiU,, l'a,

i'lil.li.' Sale iif

valuaole Rea Estate

llv lllll ImrltV I'Olllllllieil In I ll InSf HIM mill
texlllliii-li- ill .lotiatlnill KnlnlK'. lain or Went
Ifi'itwi 'I'll I. Kail ih.r I . .I.....I II,. .,..ui....'ed III hell on Hie .relnlM'H nil

SiltlllililV, Oi'tula r ."ill, lS'.l,",
The folloulinr ilewrllied Ileal KMtale to wit :
All Hint rortiiln tr:irl nf l:itnl hlinni, in

Meaertwp., hiivilcrco., l'a., Iiotimlrd on the
Nortll l. land Ml.'liael S. Welitllil. mi llu. I' w.
l.y l.ilnl ui A. A. li'imlki, en I lie Sun h I v Kl h
li.ikel ultil Hi .1, inn felt MullriT mul i, II 'w...i i..
Idiiii'il I l.H anil KM. ut l.i'M .1. Komi?, i.
coiil.iliniiK KiUCI'Y-l'W- At ItKS (4J) more or
leaa, w hereon are erected a l.ii'k'e I'WKI.I.INii
IIiil'Si:. It.inl: It.ivti ni.it i.i: t ..vh:,r, .it.
hilllilin.'K.

The i.iiiii haa two wells nf irooil water and a
yiniiit; apple orchard. acres u the aiaic
lh file iiiiiiht lanil.

hull' In ('eminence ill In h m wlmii Inrtn. win
la- - iiiiidc ktnm n liy

A. A. H'lMKI, Kvecuinr.

SHKlilKFSSileTf

YaMDloM Ett!
IU Iri ne .if Writ ol r'l. Fa. No. !W Isaueil nut

of the i nitrl nt . tu 111. in l'leM and In me ill- -

rcctcd ! will expose to public aalu at the t'ouit
llimse li: .Ml.ldli'hiir,'h nu

Satunlay, S tfiiilM i' 21, s',C)t
nt I'. M. t lie following dencrlbed
Ileal Kslato lo w It :

All that certain mesiiai;e or lol ortroniul sit
uate In Hie towllHhln of ( li li n. in the c. Ill, IV ol
Snyder, Siateof IVniisylvanhi. Ix.i.inl. il on tlie
Nullll in l.ui.l nl liaMil l. Malil, nu the Kast by
land of Franklin Ittte, on tho 8. null l.y public
road and on Hut West bv hind of Hch iii iuh ller-rol- il

and wife, cmtaliiliii; TIlKlvK At'ltKS,
ninnt or lesn. w lieri'en are erected a TWO- -
STtiKY DWKI.I.IM1 llul sK and minor out
buiiaiiiirs.

Seized I nken Into exifiitlnn and to Im roIiI as
tint pr.)eriy ol Jnhn h. .sii.hi.
ShcrllTb oillce, AI.KltUl) si'Kt UT. Khciill.

Mid. II. 'burgh, Pa., July SS,

WANTED
V THE

CHASE
NURSERIES

I:i:K4;i;ti: mi:x w
ullcit nnliTu fur our hrtfNiir.'ry Mink. fcipfiiMtt

uoina, ur ountmiMfon ta (u
cal ntuts. J't ritiftiiuiit iu
pliij iuini. Tb buiuM

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

SELINSGROVE, PA.

VAE ARE GETTING LOTS

OP
FALL GOODS

NOW
Respectfully,

S. WEIS, Selinsgrove, Pa.

Great Reduction Sale of

liu
For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer

ITI

TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE
AT THE UUKATKSTSACKIFICKEvKIt KNOWN IN CENTRAL I'KNS- -

SYLVAN I A.
We are not out, but we do tliU to IticreiiHP our miIih hI.ovc iinyiiK.vlou year. We k1v?h few of the prlcea aa followa :

Soft W jKHl Chaintier ISuita f U.m Cotton Top Muttteaa 24Hard Wood Chamber Suits 1.)0 Woven Wwe Muttre 1
Antique Oak Bulla, 8 I'leot-- e lll.tMl lied Spring .. i '
IMtiHh Parlor SultB MUM Drop Tiiblea, per ft"!.'.'"!"!";;'";;" TtU
Wooden I hairs per net 8.50 Pint form Honkers a'sfl

m'I8' e1ver',,,,,"K ' furniture line, Inclmli,, Mirrors. H.m.U CaJw.
8lde.boards.Cupbonr,lH, Centre Tables. Fancv Kockera. Mul.v Chair?

teather I'lllowe, Loutices, Couches. Douhtrays. Sinks. Hall Hacks, (WHeat Chalrt floe, inedium aud cheap furniture, to suit all classes." reduced all throng. Come early and m u our utock before! irivmyour order, and thus nave 15 to 20 pee cent, on every dollar.
Special Attention Given to Undertaking & Embalming

KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limited,

VOU WILL FIND

GUNSBERGER'S
M

1 all and Winter Clothing

IN THE NEW BANK BUILDING.

R. GUNSBURbER,
LEADING CLOTH I KH, 3IIDDLKHUK(iH, PA'

-

are

The Public Their EM- -

OF

- - -

made to miivlmsi'vs ' .u m.u.

EGGS.

II Prices Kite
At the

BARGAIN COUNTER
F. H. MAURER,

Nbw Berlin,

We are the very best
in all lines of We

in stock
Bargains in

Special inducements

STOCK

Penna.

and Cloii

Great

offering
bargains Goods.
have

Great Ste
Homo made and Insram. DrvduodH. Xoticns. Cnvrri,'.,
and everything kept in a well regulated gnu-ni- l m;m?.
THE HIGHEST PRICES ARE PAID FOR PRODUCE. CASH FAIDfFOK BU

STER AND


